Salmagundi: A Stage Where
Change Takes Place is a series of variety shows that
are fundraisers for community based non-profits.
Each show has a theme for its content and
fundraising recipients.
Salmagundi (sometimes abbreviated as salmi [1]) is a salad
dish originating in the early 17th century England
comprising cooked meats, seafood, vegetables, fruit,
leaves, nuts and flowers and dressed with oil, vinegar and
spices. There is some debate over the meaning and origin
of the word.
[2] The French word "salmagondis" means a hodgepodge
or mix of widely disparate things.
The word salmagundi is derived from the French word
salmigondis which means disparate assembly of things,
ideas or people, forming an incoherent whole.
Salmagundi is used figuratively in modern English to mean
a mixture or assortment of things.
We make: Thinly sliced poetry. Tasty song writing. Salty
skits. Cheesy comedy. Delicious dancing.
contact jen berger at: jb4pax@yahoo.com for more information

Greg Alexander – “Tall Grass Grows” indie-soulpride, heart-fusion
Greg is a theatrical, musical, and healing artist. He is a player of instruments. Greg
is a member of the bands Move It Move It and The Wee Folkstra.

Erich S. Pachner – “Empty Box” Guitar and Vocals
Erich loves words. As a poet and a musician, he has traveled around the country
writing and reading and playing music on the street and on the stage. The music
tonight is an original composition written for this show.

Lily Sickles - Guitar and Vocals
Lily Sickles is a musician who performed in NYC for 20 years and now calls
Burlington, Vt her home. She's covered many genres including singer/songwriter,
punk rock, traditional country and dance music and has performed solo as well as a
member of many bands the most recent being Diamond Tiger of Burlington.

Jen Berger - video “Matching Scars”
jenberger can’t keep her hands in one pot. She loves art in its many forms and has
dipped her fingers in most of them at some point. She is happy to bring the
Salmagundi series to Burlington while pursuing an MFA in Interdisciplinary Arts
at Goddard College.

Intervale Farmer’s and Vermont Flood Relief Recovery Funds
Intervale Farmer Recovery Fund:
The fund will be used by farmers to compensate for crop losses and equipment
damage. To make a tax-deductible donation, please donate online at
www.intervale.org. After you choose the amount you'd like to give, you can
designate your contribution to the "Intervale Center Farmers Recovery Fund." Or,
mail your donation to Intervale Center, 180 Intervale Road, Burlington, VT 05401.
Please make your check payable to "Intervale Center Farmers Recovery Fund."
We will keep you posted on efforts to support Intervale farmers and their progress
in recovering from Hurricane Irene. Thanks to all the wonderful emails, phone
calls, Facebook and Twitter posts, and people just showing up to do what they
can... and remember, one of the most important things you can do to help right
now is to buy food from your local farmers!
Intervale Farms
Adam's Berry Farm
Arethusa Farm
Bella Farm
City Chicks
Diggers Mirth
Franklin Hayburn's Beehives
Half Pint Farm
Intervale Community Farm
Open Heart Farm
Pitchfork Farm
Samara
StrayCat Flower Farm
Sugarsnap
Thanks again for all of your support!

Joe “Halo” Adler – “A Sway In The Life” Avant Space Rock Spoken Word...
One 4th of Electric Halo performs a one time only reading of a debut piece
featuring guitar loops, percussion and spoken word.

Central Vermont Family Flood Relief & Recovery
The Community Action team is hard at work! Our staff are coordinating with local
relief efforts and fielding phone calls for urgent needs. We provide advice, referrals
& resources – help with emergency & transitional housing, food, clothing and other
essentials. Our arms are wide open and we’ll stay hand-in-hand with our
neighbors along the long road to recovery.
802.479.4526
How to help:
http://vtdigger.org/2011/09/02/vermontaid-a-guide-to-flood-relief-help-forvermonters/

